Rapid changes in chimpanzee (Pan troglodytes) urinary cortisol excretion.
Behavioral endocrinologists are aware that many hormones exhibit a diurnal rhythm, and attempt to correct for this pattern by collecting physiological samples only during specified time windows of varying lengths. In studies utilizing urinary measures of hormone levels, this window often spans 2 h or longer. In this study, we compared chimpanzee urinary cortisol levels in sample pairs collected within 1 h of each other in an attempt to validate the use of a time window for sample collection. Chimpanzees were housed at the University of Louisiana New Iberia Research Center and trained to urinate into a paper cup on command; a total of 41 sample pairs were included in this analysis. We found that mean cortisol levels in the two sets of samples, collected within 1 h or less of each other, were significantly different; the mean cortisol level of the first set of samples was significantly higher than that of the second set. This hormone's diurnal pattern of secretion accounts for this significant decrease over a very short time period. We conclude that collection methodologies involving time windows of 1 h or longer need to take into account such rapid changes in levels of excreted hormone. We advocate the use of methodological and statistical corrections to decrease the impact of short-term fluctuations in urinary cortisol.